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evd onation of £10;000 in Mary's Chapel (of St. John's 'pariÏh Wa'hi', taken up by the próphet with encouragement

Gaidkt bisfifnd -for ' g thë work of tofor or colored people the resultin great part from the unfailing mereyofEGod, whodoes not
tDhdreh extelision througbout zthe diocese; ad of the wonderful wor . mong tliem to ,whic willingly aiot,. andmay "repent" of ll.is chas-
arîoï df e50o tó be Ïiven; at bis. discretion, ." Sister Gertrude " devoted.her:" faithful life." tisement, which had out of even: the
to>ùe .itoàs loerginen in the diocese. . The story of thbatlife,-as told by Dr. Leonard in meane of offering the meat and. drink offering

'Mrs"e ywoodi*'Wife of Mr. Alderman Abel the. enrrent number of Church Work, is stranger (see eh. i, 9), and turn it to blessing.- Thon
Bef woöd, of'Manchester, bas left £10,000 to and more fàscinating than any romance Ger-; follows the call to solemn universal penitence,

.Orwn8 College te florm an endowment in her 'trudeÂllen, the daùghter óf an English clergy. "rénding the heart and not the garments," and
or providing. proper intruction in the man, gave up a home as dear as any- home eau pleadin with God by His covenant and for the

co1 for'woien and girls (No cônditions a la be, to work for Christ wherever He should call sake of His glory.n g
M .al.ber; and it was ordered that 'th laist years of The Gospel is Our Lörd's teaching on fating,

$ Mhisill ofMrs. Bowers, 'widow of thévery ber yoding life should be spent in house to house as a sigu of penitence, accepting,- and -so cane-
.Re b.-Boweil, laie Dean of Manohester, visitinq and ivery kind of ministry. of good for tioning, it as a religions duty. He dwella em-
Sbegba-ths £2O000 to be applied. or towards, the body and soul, among the poorest of the negroes phatically on the necessity of sineerity and
éëetootb'bne cfZ" St.mIlt Maryr the inr sar%.ancnrsxnrectiöordith'hr. ob of S. Mary the Virin, . of Washingto.. The story itself must be read humility before God in secret as contrasted
inJâih Wrsh'er districbof of Dâvyhulme, Lan- in full to get any ideaof it. St. Mary's Chapel with Pharissie hypocrisy and Ostentation be-
caster, aud £1.000 towards theendowment fund was thon a little weoden building, "dingy and fore men, laying up true and eternal treasures
of1lWsaidhurch. dilapidated in parts." It has "been.replaced by in Heaven, and not vain and transitory treus-

agl Fitwi1jlpiïn has- co'ntribäited £3,'T50 tow- a beautiful church of brick, with. clergy and ures on earth. (It is almost needless to observe,
a:d4the :restoration of the Priory Churich at other rooms attached, with rich adornments of that this in no way forbida or decries public ob-
Malton, *hich was founded in 1150 by Eustaee stained glass anid marble, one of the windows a servance of fasting, not by individual. Choice,
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acoepted, and he then unçletoâk to guarantee (The nane derived from the old English strong prejudices against our Church, and that
a tarther sm -of £504 ayear towardp the curate's' enckten, I spring," ' the Spring Fast.") consequently she makes but slow progrése.
alary. Hrsrouy.-The observation of a time of fast. This is no doubt true to somne extent, less now,

ing and penitence 'before Eater, as it is most however, than formerly. But to what is this
A'i Eiêoniusoseux.--The ',év. F. Brnaide, natural, so appeare to have beau primitive; and prejudice attributable? It je to ignorance cf

OÎ'e.ôf tue -O.fiia Year Book of the Church of it seems; at leuat highly probable that originally the excellen cfher otnran the evneic
.9Wg* states thât'the total auna given in vo-. it lasted "forty-hour's"-the time during which 'i f her doitr and tcramene u-

uiry offèrings for the building and restora- Our Lord was- under the power of death--in because the people have been edacated to looktion 'of ihurches aud 'arsoage- bouses, the en- accordance with His own words, "The Bride- with s espicionupo the Church as a more
IäÏtàxnt of sbùt'ial 'groumds' and thé endow. groom shall :be taken -away from them, thon assemblage of showy forms and empty more-
ment 'of beneficet, during 1886, was £1,781,- shall they fast." The. " Great Sabbath " (or moie ta hve ftrte of espt re

650. ' Esté By) away reaind té geatae 0fmornes, that bave but littié of -the spirit or the650. Easter Eve) always remained the great Fast of power of true religion ? This préjudice may..e o à' n-a.a the-year, more. strictly observed In Athe East .n part...be traecd ,to this hoeditry oreM~'~ftr~i'2tç L »u~Ee.-hs et wd s xaevent Goo6êFridày. ';By'degrees the, . ime, in pS~.etaed~ u epiy source.
Mr tfL .-- The ethodi8t he Rut is not veryinuch of the generatindiferenci

Tin.. s hà drawn-&attention to the unsatiefac- was enlarged, though àtil. with great variation whieh obtains in our country, and which la socf observance, tilt it aettleddeýwn, following the wihotiei oronty u bc ast poaition of Methodism in the metropolis. fe a nce, o iLo iteld n, oo th great as to, amount in many instances to the
Ii' e incés Methodismi it is contended,'is most effectual forme of opposition, traceable to

"a o , ilf n iondon it js a bad days. Sill, in the reckoning of this time, theredû C ,J.'Aeon ýW! in Ondn t i a adwaa variation, ariaing partly fi'om the Foetal the cendaet of Churchmen themselves? :Are
foët e." There aie, however, two reasons observance of Saturda (exept on Enster Eve) not the greatest enemies to be found among the
&i1ei ini e:planation. When Wesley died an as <'the Sabbath" u the Easet. At lest, about membere of ber own household ? We do not
meiñse poprtiqn of the London :Methodists. the lLh century, the resent observance, reck mean by this question to insinuate that we have
fosô the th thace cont ry ie rsn e-race okforaçon thetabliofbthe preacher and re- oning'fbrty.daye .elusive1y cf Sundaye, u- any within our limite who do not desire the
turnd'int thè'Established Church. This ws rtly prevaild. lu oild dayS Lent was a prosperity of our branch of the Church, and
very natural: John 'Wesley'sapotent personality vescial peied of penaoe and retration f who do not, in somé measure at least, do what
h öveï•shadwed 'ail the other preachers. pe a d of penaran foration of they suppose will pr'omote ber growth. But
Even those who came nearest him in point of o poeparation for Baptism and they unintentionally do her great injustice by
native ,force of intellect were nowhere when Mzuirim.-The ideas of the Lenten observ- so receiving and employing ber precious bene-
placed side by aide with the founder of Wesley- ance are (1) Penitence marked in thé Ash fits as to give occasion te those without ber
animi It is,. moreover, well known that John Wednesday Collect; (2) Sef.discipline and self- pae t conclude thatsae is that fermai, lifeless,
Wesley gave no encouragement to secession chastisement, marked in Collet for Firt Sun- unedifying association which they have ileen
from the ,.Ztablishment. Nothing, therefore' * d u l taught to believe ber te be.
waxpaorenatnral than the return to the Chlurch da ( e ol aevotion,t an mnt, as It is not to ho denied, for instance, that very
of ail those who were only kept a part from it adoring Cmiemration cf thé atnenent, as much of the prejudice against the use of forme

by he ~rsnalascndeey f t e éaton Passion Sunday and. in. Holy Week. ' Thèse
by the personal .ascendenc,3y of the great are in the Church of England left to free spiri- of prayer grows out of the fact that Churchmen

prescher. A second cause of the comparative taai obédience, without the fixed elaborate themselves make so little right use of the li-
xx po)pney of Wesleyanism in the metrurolis i rales of other COiumuniona; and the first two turgy. Take the most bigoted but intelligent
sogbht in the "terrible agitation" of 1849.- are obviously means to secure the third, which dissinter that au be fond, whose prejudices

Iri.Ecclesiastical. Gazette. .Iagainst the Church service are as great as they.ci the ohief end. eau be and not rise into absolute and bitter
AGEs or ENGLisH. BisHop.-The Bishop of .ASH- WEDNEBDA Y, hatred, and place him in a congregation where

CÊicester, the Right eév; Dr. Durnford; is thé '-the minister reads the service in a hurried sud

patiaroh of the English Episcopul bench, His (Dies Cinerum), a name derived from the beartiess manner, as if his main object were te
rahi's age being eigty-for;' the young- pracice cf sprinkling ashes on the heads of get through with an uninteresting duty assoon

eat:of:urprelates i BiBfiop Wordsworth of those who(see Preéface te Commination Service) as possible, while thé people respond in a
Sai ,wois forty4hre. Archbbishop were put to public penance and temporary ex. whisper, as if ;éither ashamed of the'service,

Ki"o .Armangrle. t he oldest' Bishop of the communication on that day. or afraid of their own voices, one-half-of whom
Irish; Churce' having ieached the age of The Collect (composed in 1549, with somé are sitting down when they should be standing,
saienty-nin,; and 'Bishop Gregg, of Cork, the suggestion from the. old Sarum Collect). dwell- and drowsily lolling when they should ho de-
younest with ffty-two years. Bisbop Words- ing in its preamble on the unfailing love of God vontly kneetiug, and what would be his im-
worth is 'thé' Oldest Scôttish prelate, having to all His creatures, and Bis apecial mercy to pression from 'such an exhibition of indiffer-

ew d foursoore; and Bishop Chinier'y- the penitent, prays first for a heart new in con- once ? Would hé love Churchmen more than
ade, ho"ôI eorty-four ils the youngest. version and in contrite repentance, and thon, as before because of this apparent démonstration

aurely consegueue tbis? fgr od'e perfeet f. of a greater 'ainity on the part of the people


